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GRACEFUL 'ACTSTATE UNIVERSITYFIFTY KILLEDSENATE PASSED .

JIU CROW CAR BILL

registrars to bk .published. The period
of reg'Btiraltlon la 10 day from sun-
rise to sunset On the Saifuirtliay before
the election the 'regWttetkxn. books sihaill
be open ifor Inspection ain'd challlenge.
If fraud la found! Itne name sihiall be

ehot-ed- . There wM be ttwo judges of
election, Of different poljfk-a- l parties,
at each polling place, and there must
ho able l(o read and write. Xo person
not qualified itlo voite for memo s of
the I analll vote at such elec-
tion. Frson 'registering must give the
locate, n of their house in Which they
live. Then will ibe m iregtot.Mittan nn
elccion day, fault cvhallenging is ullo.v-e- d

on that day. Tickets to be on white
paper of the same Kize and wlthouit
choice. The board of canvassing wiiM
canvass and judicially pass on votes.

ing the i.irgeft senior class since 1S5S.

T'he total num'b-ev- of stt:lents recetV-in- g

InstriKitlon at the University prop-
er, during i.he last two years, is 999,

and the leta'l numter, including Sum-
mer Sc.li. ...I. is 1,332. While a4l classes
of our population attend the University,
it is interesting to note ii.hat

it' this email army of youths
seeking to fit themselves for life, are
the twmi "f poor men or are here as the
result of sacrifice, be'i rowed money, or
labor dor.e while hti e. A large major-
ity of fht'in are the sons of men who
.have never known the ad'var.tage of
college 'training. Thus, while the old
family s'toeks whitih have builded our
civilizatlit.'n in the past, are kept sttong
and lit, there is a constant ftrc.a.m of
good am.sxur 'material sent out into
the Stat.- - to become the heads of cul-
tured fiwmt-- to bear tes.tlmony to their
communities, and a service to the S'.ale.
In such w ays i devel. .1 the n ue
aristoera. ' if ivj.ubli, s rharac: er en-

riched by learning.
Nine younig wimien h.i'e i

in the University this year. With
, r.e- excc-jieion- It hey iire nil gralualns
of higher instiiutinn's for women. Two
are Bachiois uf Art of Sniitli 'Colleg'.',
.las.-- a husel'.s, anci it.1 c.in.Iidaies i'or
the .Vl.uttr's Degiee. The (Mlleges lor

r.en i epr. sente .1 a re the State N.n--n.a- l

CcHego. Elon College Noi Fe.
utiiie Col'iege. W'ir.throp Normal Col-

lege, Danville Female College, and 'the

7 1

TlieUiiion Soldiers of Conn.

Send a Contribution to

Soldiers' Home
Recently, it will be remembered, the
f Corp of 'the Grand Army at

Roekville. Conn., sent a contribution to
the Confederate Bazaar fund. This was
due lo th- - interest of Mrs. Martin, of
Roekville. mother of Miss Ida Martin,

.n is now one of the skilled music,

i. acliers al St. Mary's school. Mrs.
Meitin. while- on a visit to Raleigh, be-- c

mre interested in the Confederate Ba-

zaar, and although she ri turned to her
Northern a. one before the Bazaar open-

ed, she did not forget t'he noble cau.se

for which tit.- ladies of Raleigh were
working.

Yesterday ('apt. J. J. Thomas receiv-

ed a letter from Juelgc Letter D. Phelps
of Rckville. enclosing a. check as a
c.inirihuiion ftoni tin- - Assocition of Un-

ion Prisoners of War in Connecticut
for the confe.lei ate soldiers 'home here.
This thoughtful act on the part of the
Union soldiers of Connecticut is deeply
appreciated by the people of North
Carolina and goes far lowar.lssirengtii-en.n- g

tin- - bonds between the two sec-

tions, if ihe word section can be used
when seeiionalism is only, a memory.

This contribution sent by Judge
I'helps was in coiifoi mity lo an action
uiken at he annual meeting of the Un-

ion Prisoners of War Association of

c.nn, cli an h. Id in Hartford. Febru- -

ry 21st.
This extra t It. on the proceedings (

in- Association as published in the'
H.n it'.. id Times (Feb. 22) explains tfieir
iction relative p. ihi.s matter:

"I'le 'elent Phelps called attention to

ii occui lciice of gre at interest that
...k place ai Raleigh. N. C. while the
nion prisoners were being taken

hiough to the Union lines. There were
numbers of sick ami sutlering. a an
A I i ? - Etta Montague of the North Car- -

i.i capital sent a quantity, of supplies
including tea. biscuit and butter and

potatoes, with her compliments,
or Lie- sick Federal At the
u. sent time there is a home for I'.m- -

eilcrate soldiers in Raleign. anil
b nt 1 11. Ips thought that a donation
i the home might lie most admirably

1H theie by the Connecticut Prisoners
ssc 'iatioy. The daughter or a i; k- -

ille c.im'hiander is in Raleigh at the,
present lime teaching music, the Wo-

man's Relief Corps of Roekville has ta-

ken the initiative ill the project and

las sent a small sum. most of which
contributed by interested parties.

the Association took favorable aelim
n. in ii 'H liie idea."

ROBBERIES

Two Barrooms Mobbed Last

Night

Last nigiil two saloons were robbed
this city, he places invaded were

the barrooms ol Robert l'arnani. on

South Wilmington street and the
Wayside Inn." a ium-,in- i owned by

Dei. .on and Dixon, on South l'.louitL

r,.l. The lobbies were seeking only
.r machines.
The ' Wayside Inn" was entered fiom
ie front door. The robbers un.lottbt-1- 1

y had a key. Tiiere were two slut
aichincs on tile counter and these were

broken and the contents removed.
There is no way of telling 'how many
i.ckel.-- they contained. The motey

was also opined, but r.o money
was o ft there. However, there was a
gold wai. a an.l several rings in lh

drawer and loesi were taken. A num-

ber of otivr arii. les were in the room
inn ih.-- weie not molested.

Tlii.-- lobbcry was coininined after :1

o'ele k. for Mr. Dixon was in the pitice
at thai hour.

The robbers an enti'iuice into
Mr. Pai haul's pla.-- by nn ails of a .

S. ii were they in

their woik that tie- - nigh: watchman in

the livery stable, into which the
ns by a side door, kn-.i- nothing

about the aflair and Heard no noise.
One slot machine was robbed here and

few Masks of whiskey ar'e thought
to have bteti u moved by the piltereis.

Tinse robberies have become very

in. moil of late', and circumstances
Seem to Shaw runt rue men ,wn ...uwv..

d ohs to I oy miwyp ij
Hoover's ami the robb-r- s of last nig.U

weie the same. They are seeking only

slot machines.

Dr. W. N. Trac. the temperance
evangelist, will ccmnience a scries of

lectures in this city Wednesday even-

ing. T he press and public speak very

highly of Dr. Tracy and this work. His
lectures are illustrated by, .pioture
which greatly add to their entertain-
ment and Interest.

The Superior Com t met today. Judge
Bnv.vn presiding. The tsesahmt today
was short and no Important cases We ,

considered. -

The we'athcr forecast for Ra'.'eig.li and
vicinity taya: Fair ar.d warmsr-itoniiXlr- t

and Thursdaj,

Annual Session of Trustees
Today

JUDGE SHEPHERD
SUCCEEDS DR.

MANNING,

President Alderman's Report Was Read

and Every Recommendation

Acted Upon Fa- -

.' - - vorabJy.

The annual ni.'eung oi" the
trust.-t- , of the State University was
held in loo Goverina-'- office at no.m
today. The attendance was very full
and he report of President Alderman
was highly complimented. His. oveiy
recommendation was crried out.

This includes his recommendation re-

garding the admission of women. His
leport is given below in full.

The trustees unanimously elected
Justice James B. Shepherd to

suecied the late Dr. Manning as
of file law school. A more able

juiist or upright Christian gentleman
could not have been selected.

President Alderman stibmi't'ted the
following report:
To the Board of Turstees:

I have tile honor to submit herewith
my itKnl annual report as PivsMent of
the University.

Sepfl.nHe financial statements show-
ing in (Ulail the financial condition of
the institution have 'been .furnished to
the General Assembly, anil to the
Treasurer of thi's Board.

During the year, two or our Trustees
have died: Colonel Albert I!. Gnrrell.
of Winston, a gradual! f the 'institu-
tion, Hass f IM'.2: and its devnted
friend. Mr. John W. Slarn.-s- . of Ashe-vill- e.

1 desire to bear 'testinmny to the
unfailing inteut and zeal for the we-
lfare of the I'niv. isi'ty everywhere dis-

played by these two gentlemen.
I have 'to announce, too, with pro-

found of loss, the death oi Hon.
John Manning, L. L. D Professor f
Law at the I'niversity .slince IWJ. Dr.
Manning wi.n genuine fame at the Sni-

vel sky as a true teacher, mitient in
preparation, orderly in arrang. roen'. of
.his material. ';rong and Pi. 'id in ex-

position, and never faii'ir.g in uns. (isa-nes- s.

symi.athy and lave I ..- - his
pupils. He set a 'high ttansiir.l for his
great office, and no more f a. mn duty
devovles ujwn this Board than the

of his succes.-'or- .
DEPARTMENT AND 'FACCI.TV.

The Univt.isity.comp! is.-- s me follow-
ing depantinents:

1. The College.
2. The Law
:!. The Medical School.
4. The School of Pharmacy.
5. The Summer School.
The teaoh.ing lone at work in thes.-dea- i

:ments consists of the Presid.-rt- .

and s centeen 1'rof. ssnrs. one associate
piofesor. two ussi.-'ta- 'i of. ssors. four
instriutnis. 7 a.s.sistar.:s and five of-

ficers, t'hirly-se- v n officials in sill. The
Sumiver Sih. al comprised twenty-on- e

insii Lii tors, making a graml t. tal of
lilty-eig- iiisui in tors, in ail depart-
ments, since my last npoi'l. Profes-
sors M. C. S. Noble and James Craw
f.n-.l Biarg-- have eiitcrvd upln their du
ties in "the departments of lVdagog
and Law, respi lively, and Mr. Anlii-bal- d

Hendersi n has sue. . d ied Air.
Gvt.-rg- P. 'Butler as assistant in mathe-
matics.

The rnvveisity has b. en i'a';elul.y
and eiithusltstii ai.v serve. I by fu se
gentlemen cf the fai ui.y. in ar t '

their dapantment work. In l'i
' ''

necti-on- I wish lo ihank llv. geiMi. in .!

of the board for their kiii.ln-.-- in ni

ting me a leave of alireir e . n ek a

jotirrey across the sea. at:. I ,ii- -

press my obligations to l'i I' s a .1.

W. Gore, who, as Dean of the Fa. oity.
tul'ministened the affairs cf the Univ

wiselv and faithfully duittig my

absence. The j. urr.ry w.n full ' hen-ef- t

:o the both .phyically and mental-
ly; and. 1 trust, will prove not without
good results to the Ctiiv. rsity.

REGISTRATION OF STl'DENTS.
ISHX-'-

Fh at year ';'
Second year
Third year
Fourth year
Fifth year special -- in Cheni- -

tetr-y-
Graduate students 11

M2

Law. Summer .
4U

Fall and Spring 4:1

S"Total
4:iMedicine
21Uharma.y
17Total

Less Duplicates IX

Summer Scln.ol ..14!

: Gin

liv counties, the students, rer-re- . nt
'The lareest are ('.range, r.. Far- -

syth, 28, Mecklenburg, 2:1. Wake. 20,

j' .hnston. 13. &c. By States the stu
dents are from Noi'th t aro.ina.
i.'onnectlcu.;, 2, Florida. 4, Georgia, I,
lowia, 1, Massachusetts I. New Jersey.
1. New York. 1. Pennsylvania. 2. South
M.iin 11 Tontipsus :!. Texas I. Vir
ginia, a, and District of CoH.u.jivbia,, 3.

That Us, from Nortli ...
Other States . fr,t.l

In 1857-'5- 8 the an'l-bcllu- ni hish-wa- -

1 r mark perlo.1, 461 stuuems
from every Sou'l'hern State nr.,:

thevf'e frotn North Otirolina nuaibei d

rti, 9QO fi:l ne cert. J tho! Who.e.

Out lot 491 irtu'dcc' today. 455 are ff.-n- i
XT...H1,. Ivf lilllT 9:1 ntf cent. Ot

the w'heie, a larger percentage W.:.rd- -
T'niteil...... St.alrcs Goverr.cn rtt.- -...6

statistic than .shown by any ol.e
grate University in Ainerkti. '

.. ''t WOtlld a.cfll. i? l

Ir.g its full duty' by XvJfh Cat !ina. We
... iw s.,ih in ija number .1.na nn; ...vm.. -

academic ntudent. an J aie iif th in t a.
enroliiment.' ST7 tiaraYnj;. cut cf 347. ;he
total of acaderiite studen w, are

.pin-suin- tine negtriar cor.t .es lead.ng to

the degree ct A. B., Ph. . nd A B.
That U, 80 oui: of f very I'" f wider. t

(ire m c mir-- a lea,lili to degrees The
fenk--r cla numbers 57 mi mKia, be

Americans Bombarded Gua-dalou- pe

Today
By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MANILA, March, 1. A battalion of
the First California under command of
Col. Smith, have embarked on th
transport St. Paul for Negros Island.
The Negros commissioners are return
ing 'home on the same vessel.

(Fifty insurgents were killed in a
bombardment of Guadaloupe this
morning by the captured Spanisth gun-

boat Laguna de Bay and Lieutenant
Scott's battery of the Sixth artillery.
Private 'Parks of First California was
wounded by picket firing. AdvJicaa

from loliol state that Chaplain Leland
of the First Tennessee died there of
small-pox- .

REBELS ACTIVE.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MANILA, March 1. The Rebels aire
very active at Calooean and1 Malaibon,

and evidently Intend to .lnoumlt a bat-

tery ait Malbon church which can be
seen by the Uh.row'ing up of earth-

works.

THE A. & N. C. RAILROAD.

The Old Board Refused to Surrender
the Hoard.

The new board of directors of the At-

lantic and North Carolina Railroad and
Presient James A. Bryan, yesterday
made u friendly formal demand upon
the old board and Preakhmt Khadwick.

The old boa.nl refused, to turn the
road over to the new management, and
it was then arranged that on Thursday,
March !uh. ISiMi, the present manage-

ment will give the new officers a defi-

nite answer as to whether they will
turn the road over, or that each side
shall in a friendly suit submit the mat-

ter to court.
The old board have had no opportu-

nity to ascertain their legal status, and
by agreement this action was deemed
pertinent and best.

SAGASTA RESIGNED

A Crisis in the Sfanish
Cabinet Immimeut

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MADRID, March 1. Saga ft a has
handed in. his resignation as minister
to the Queen Regent, and a ministerial

crisis is expected, as it i believed Chat

the cabinet was convinced of the im- -

i.vslbil.itv of avoiding defeat in the
final vote on the bill of cession of the

Phiiinninw since the opposition may

increase while the government canlnot

h.me to gain a single additional sup

porter. The government majority yes

terday was only 2.

WANTS 'REPARATION.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

.WASHINGTON. March 1. riunter,
it s! Minister to Guatemala and Hon

duras is here in Consultation wii'th of

ficials of the State Deipaitment re

specting the course 'he will pursue in

t.he matter of the killing of Mr. Pears.

a native of Pttltefourg and resident
Honduras Mohosany e. n

Vany
agent of the

neair PueUlM Oortez, Honduia,-- . A

biv.ther of the deceased seeks repara

tion.

CONOR ESS.

A Rur'a i.f Business Consumes the Last
Day.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON March 1. The House

will have to all the great
money bills today if the general defi-

ciency 'bill passes, as is expected, un-

der a suspension of the rules and de-

vote t'he balance of the week to the

consideration of Senate amendments.

The principal matters still unsettled

are the army and river and haro .r

bills. A tion on both is expected to- -

The House military anair, c.:.n- -

mJUe is considering the army bill this

morning and it exacted to report at

some time- today.
A conference on the report of the

personnel will come before both

Houses today.
The Senate paswed the twenty million

appropriation for Spain.
The House oomimi Wee on milita'vy dis-

agreed itb t'he Senaite amendmnilts to

the army bUl ajid decided to report to
the House rtladay and under a susien-slo- n

of rules to move la
and a. .reference to a conference com-

mittee. '
The mkm'ilt'oir Monterey waifleft tHKlay

from! HkMig Kom for Manila and he
gun boait M.sbi.nW left Suei for Adeii
way of Ithe PJillipplnes.

KIPLING BETTER.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

NEW YORK, Manch r. Jans-wa- y

'
Dur.'him save a bulletin this

rooming. Kipling 1 'bettor. His
eymptoma have troproved and delirium
!? feplacM by a natural, sleep. He is

iiJll f!ously IH. Tho Wt-- r I

, but continue Y

N. Corporation Commis-

sion Created

$16,000 FOR GUARD

$110,000 Bond Issue for
Penitentiary Passed

- House

Messrs Boylan, Cowirer, Partin and Ball

Elected Directors on Blind Institu-

tion Board Bill Regulating

Town Elections Passed

Omnibus Pension
BiM.

The House met alt iO o'clock.

The calendar was quickly taken up.

Bills passed Hah d, reading : To alcw
Tarbnro. to establish elect ri- II stilt plant,

w.r.ei winks trad sewerage-- . To incor-

porate the Fayftteville Una Uiw rail-

way company. To amend the charter
of the Polk county railway.

faMis moved a eeonsideraition or mo

bill to appoint r. c ..immlsr'sioners ror l"i-svf- h

county, which failed to pass last
jtatuuklliv night. Allen, of Wayne
'um:il n.l Win, ton said were

special realm's f- -r

JlcU said iwrm,county in North Oaiolina

than Forsyth. The vole wa.s reconsid-

ered Counvil .then said than the condi-

tion of affair in Forsyth demanded the
passage or the bill; that Senator Allen

"'Iflensaid he would rely on Glenn's

statement ajr-im- -i tlww of any membt
who oppoWed thRepublican-ai-the1 i n wry. or Foi'sytih republican

said that there are about 40 negroes on

Che jurv lists. He denied tlhat then
.magistrate in Forsyth..was a negro

Hammnn raid .Uuw no evince
or proof tsave statements Ithat

TTie5 m.a,sioners.were meed r
reading, yeas 6

iiFsed ec..nd1,111 thedemandedhavlnnavs IT IVti- -

and nay,. 'UV( 'oiamissinicns went
rubVun comndSsionuers wouk
The bill then pa' V1"; th.The Dill pa.'.ed to

udditional .trustees of therteefon f 4

ft.r 'h blind and deal
. Bevy lan., ifhcse bein.g .WHWam

Putokl Oowper. B. K. PUn and U.

Tne'bill h re. gania- - the agricultur-

al and MccrA.ni, al crtl.-g- e m

third reading, iwwhtht the reguiar IW.OO0 appn.pnatio
was ivpealed. The hill as passed toda

'

Tho-aKc- r a,..:M Khe hou,e
connnut(,- - t nut'branch ,r the ;t

l,e,-- s of the b;.ai.l of agHculture. Ha.il.
Vllli'anvs, of Iredell lanul NoJle. j

Bit's pasged third reading: fo incM-p,-at- c

the IMK and Mait.imuskee
i.le lor tine better

Thcnvhinery act came up on third
(

,ti taw in McDowell be hcM
tim h Thl was accepted

Idol ted. CraJg offetvd an ,

n" ,t that this act apply to Artievltle
Ti elen-tio- law for

YSe Tat t ."raW. This wa ateo
A ad-I't- ed. lte,uWican

Uendmentis excepting several
i ,, ties These were nut accepted and

oted .bn. An amendment that
tv Cha lc,tc was accept- -

, a.ppl.v
"i atsv, one ttia't Pi ftoa" P' ' !

in Fayet evHeceruvm bond elections
The a amended passed.

s a,gaanfll it. It ap,pli to local

vie. Hon in counties and townrtui
iret'orii.i'rate '(he Ral- -

Frills naed 'to
eish W.I estate trWt and urance
connwny. To incorpoiate Merchant.,

and waicfeitora.geand Sfa'nuf.aittureii'8
hou.-- f Company of Ual'elgh.

Kill Ito ts3U J110 000 Hf 4 .per cent in
the pen en .a

yeaa- bonds to play

buy 2 farm, on the Uoanoke river, prol
be regarded as thevl.icd the .purchase

eaid thinbst step came up. FouPhce
of 'meeting a de-

ficit
was the bet 'tntftter

and that a to tllve farms 't'he

,il romiml.ftee of Ithe executive ard
a i ,tedfdva that .fw--o farm Wbe

NcuH'ha mpton a nd the
a ed"mia): Vhalt J State had expend-e.- 1

thottsamda of dollars uponmany
the teases 'wouM expire M

theni
ve "ra and' that then Kh oPUon

wt-ut- lalwo expire and Jhalt fth State
WtttoH of Ire-

dell,
d toaetfce farms.
wanted the bill referred to the

rcial rtmimtttee on appropriation, 'butt

hfg tlrewibefead. The vdte
58: nays, 10.Ullpadto atoollsh the railway

commSon (my on 'W;Kill tlheti ipassed' to
co'tlon tononeCarolina

tia-- trte.mbe-n- s .to 'be elected by tlii
TW e

Jfent commission. Allen of --

SSTaa wnrtei aWowlng free
naei'a to toe giwit to .members of the
Card .arid n of he Geological

trod 'to ive Hive iboaird power to
8u-e-

y

Nrum.hv railways tto lower or raise their

4own Wise w adopted. Allen, of

$kmU bill gave all the
Ward wWWh TaLfway tom-mS- n.

la!s 'had an et,iarg them
toritrcl of 'buAdtng ami

toTn SStnM nd of banking. The bill
'passed, ftiistoftfglts vorttag no.

Overman Introduced a blM provWiinB.

an election law Tcr cotvnties and ifowris
w hR-- provtd.es fcr a. voting place in
eaeh ward, and where fhcre .a. n
wa'rtls as many polling pHaceaa '

ibe.estaMlf.lred. A new reg- -
' w,4''lon mav be wrdiid touil M. there

ihns been a recent 'regMrsltton an if&c- -
-- Tt shall be held- under tt. Thirty

i m
. ........... i ,w .mo.liatBvi.(Un. ts re- -

ompeJ.
'

One pttwon shall fc registrar
Wt each polhnK Place- - la,mt4 ol euch

SENATE.
The Snate met at 10 o'clock, andprayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Bain.
The election law bill was made a spe-

cial order for tomorrow at 12 o'clock.
The calendar was taken up: An act

to make legitimate certain Children of
Joseph Branson, of Grt'ene county,
Which had passed third reading In the
House, was tabled by the Sena te on the
ground that its enactment would be un-
constitutional.

The bill to abollt'h the criminal cir-
cuit, imposed of the counties of Mad-
ison. Henderson. Buncombe and

d final reading, as did bill
to establish a dispensary at Selma.

The revenue bill was made a special
order for tomorrow at 1 o'clock.

Among the bills passed were: To in-
vestigate the Department f Agricul-
ture after adjournment; to authorize
the commissioners of Mecklenburg
county to issue bonds; to make L.a.bor
Day a legal holiday; to repeal chapter
75, laws of 1891. repealing the "Peg
Leg" Williams tax.

The bill to reduce the salaries of cer-
tain State officers came up as a spe-
cial order. The salary of the State
Treasurer tirst came under considera-
tion. In the bill as it passed the House
this salary is reduced to $2,250.

Senator Hairston spoke strongly in
favor of a general reduction of sala-rie'- sj

of State officers. He said the par-
ty was pledged in the last campaign
to reduce such salaries. This was op-
posed by Senator Glenn. He thought
t.ie State officers received too little as
the matter originally stood, and he
c.juld not see the fairness in reducing
the salary of the Treasurer and leav-
ing the Governor's salary intact.

The Malnrire of the stewards at the
various hospitals were also discussed
in this connection. The bill reduces t'he
salaries of these officers to $750. Glenn
said good men could not be had for
this salary.

Senator Travis offered the following
amendment: "le,olved. that the offi-ce- is

of North Carolina be put up to
,ae lowest bidder from Governor
down."

Senator Fields' contention was that
t'.i? reduction was demanded by the
condition of the working classes, and
taat the salaries of the State officers
had far more economic value now than
when they were fixed.

Senator Justice did not think the
reduction at all equitable. It discrimi-
nated as against a few officers. The
.passage of the bill, 'he said, would
make no political profit. The people
are not fmls.

Senator Daniels beUeved that there
be reduction: that the Stale offi-te- is

yhould net be paid out of propor-;i.-

to the other citizens of the State.
Senator Glenn said that for the

amount .f work required and . done,
.North Carolina, gave less salary than
any State in the Union.

Senator Ward siaid th'at he under-
stood that the object of the bill was to
make a uniform reduction. He there-far- e

would support t'he bill.
Senator Hicks advocated the passage

t'he bill.
Senator Brown said that he did not

wish to go on re ord to cut down the
saiaiied of a few ofticeis and leave
the others untouched.

Senator Osborne said that he had nut
seen anything in the bill that he could
conscientiously vote for. He wanted
s.ane little time to take the matter into
consideration, and he therefore d

that the bill be referred to the
Senate Judiciary 'Committee. Tpon
motion the bill was rereferred and sent
to the judiciary committee.

The "Jim Crow" car hill came up as
a special oi der.

Senator Ward offered a substitute.
Senator Lindsay also offered a sub-

stitute bill, .in broad outline, of-

fers no exemptions except for nurses.
Senators Ward and Lindsay both

wthdrew their substitutes, and Sena-
tor Ward offered the following amend-
ment: yStrike out throug'h express
trains."

Senator Glenn and Senator Jerome
said that amendment,, would simply kill
the bill: that the bill 'had been care-
fully considered by men wno had studi-

ed the matter, an that if the Senate
wanted any. "Jim Crow ' car law at an
it had best pass the Craige bill as it
came to this body.

Senator Cowper'a am r.tkiient. "pro-
vided that the bill do n apply to
small river steamers" was, lost. The
bill pawed final reading. n

Senator Hairston, from Dav:e, was
the only Senator who voted against the
presage of the bill. He explained his

g vote by aaying that the bill
was not What "he wished, and hat Ire

would vcte no rather than .compro-

mise. '
The Senate adjourned at I: It).

QUAY.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

H A RRIS B'U TIG . March l. rne usual
vote in tlhe Quay contest today. No

cJhoi'ce.

CHOATB ARRIVED.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

SOUTHAMPTON. March 1.7-T-he St.
Fau.1. wttih ambassador Choaite, arrived
i.itiis ailitwnbton,- - The Mayor aoid Oilty

afe'lwrttles. .weWo.med htm. ; The own

Is dsea'ated .with star's and tfcrl'pe.

LORD HERSCHELL DEAD.

By Telegraph to thP Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, March 1. Lord Her-sche-

hlgfi,; Jelnt commteMoner of

Great Britain, died hereUt 7 this morn,
lug slippery sidewalk

ard bjohu cneof the pelvic bsn. tev
C1al wK aio, n.ilth pi.btbly ca"d
his tPeaith.

l oiivelll 'of the Saeiv.l Ileal :. ill New j

T'he H.'ik Hie lv th.se
denls. has been exci eilin.ly cr, d:. tile.

Tile pivSctu regulation in regai.l t.
i he admission of wemen, leaids as fol- -

lows: "Rt solved, that the pos.t gra.l- -

it. :e e.mi.-e-s at 'the I'niversity be open- -
.1 to women under such 'legislations as

tile Faculty may prescribe." This reg-
ulation i.s ambiguous in meaning, and
I suggest the following as a. sul).-';'i-t- r

te: "ites. .Ived. that advanced instruc-
tion at the University be np.-ne- to wo-

men who have graduated in ill-- ilei
in which they seek in ': ruci ion al

some hig'her insititutton. under su.--

egi:'!1 lions as the Paciirty may

I is a pleasure to report that there
h'as It'een no serious sk'kness among tile
students this year and r bear Lest -

inony to the general courtesy, inanll-Ti,-,- s

and goinl of the student
ly. The n. ;e of ten. 111 "! about the

University is eourt!sy and resjeol for
. th.-r- Whenever there is any depart-
ure from this spirit. I lin.l it linii' d ;o
a mere fraction of ;ho body wlio have
P:t lttile ocrglown the klv.i.'SSII:. of
tndisc.'pli'ned youth .and the iuiis-.:-
point of view.

The students have pr. -- p"i ,1 in

aftaii. and are full cf lr.pe in
their literary and forensic cointesns.

The religious life of the University
has bun greatly vitalized by it he pre-
sence lv re at monthly intervals, of ti-- e

preachers to the University. submit
the following names for rhis service,
for the year IX!lS-"!- and ask thai the
,v! tion be ratified:

Denem'oer :t IK. 1.S9S. Di Peyton Har-
rison H'oge. Wilmington.

Feb. 411. ixiiji Dr. Rodney Rush
Swop-- . Biiimoi-i'- .

March 411. ISiHt. Rev. Howard
R inditihaler. Salem.

April 1 S, 1S99, Dr. Samuel B.
Chai'lotifc.

April 30. May 6. Rev. Junius Millard.
R.tlt'imoiv Md.

PROFESSIONA I. SCHOOLS.
Om- - hundred and f.n'iy-sev- en men

have ai'ien.h-- d iln- si.hools
this year, being an inereas-- e over la'st
year of seven. The niimhe'is are: Law.
V.. Medicine. 13: Pharmacy. 21.

Tile Law School has been enabled ;o
in. reae givatly its itsefuln. ss by lile

. n of Mr l!jv"s, as ml
Professor, w.ho Wis 'shown himself
competent and skillful: and while ils
iiism.:ei Inive n. t in. rease.l it ;s

tit it iis n u mini's will grow in the
coming ye. ii. The ai tion uf the n

o i'oi.m in tile w ri'iueii
e.iniin.itioi a. test for the license
has iiven new vig-.- to the s. hoel, and
I may add. new .liet'ty to the profes-
sion. l'Vr s.iiio years I rssive thought
i;iiat the iiuality of in. n entering the
' ' v. iii ill. inatiei' of general culture

menial training wa.s .leveriora.ting.
ii.e.. thai liis wise movement by :n--

in' dit tietilt i. s of cntra.nce. will
:...ite tit., w in.lc idea 'of preparation

" legal profession. It is eloquent
'. ..Imeiiy to :iie vfl'ccl!venes--s of the

-' .1. tliai I!i out of the 20 reci-pi-nt- s

of license this year were from
the 1' niversily and 17 were from the

!a-- s ..f ivi:i.
'liie M.dii.il School maintains a

ii.'i li;e growth. Gi.'at itirpre.vemeiu
has li .'ti ma le in the lith'olo.gical

and the Dissecting Hall, which
have facilitated the we..;k of instruc
tion. Twenty-on- e out of the forty-tlue- e

iiTemliers of the Department are
in the second ye.ar. which is a favotahie
indit-alio- of the genuine character of
the work done, in the school. I r ii
ilw'ays lo be i;tiii ml), nil that it is

.Meon-a- sclio.ei and net a oegree g';vin
college 'of Medicine. Ph.e course given
in Ine school is now recognized by

all the diploma granting e. Ile.-s- .

The repeal of the dissecting law je.
pai'.iizes the cxisten e of ibis scaool, fei
wi'thoiit dissecting nvalcr.al. it would In

"cessary to clo.--v uhe school.
The Siiie.e.il of Pharmacy tenters it.

ond yeir of life under prosperous
conditions. Its numbers exi-ee- 'thos"e
of the Pharmaceutical depai-tm'eni- s of
Yarrcterbilt and' (Charleston, and in ma
teiia mcrii-- a specimens and in equip
ii: rt for. practical work, it is now
among the best in the South. If t;i
State H.i.i'i .1 of Pharmacy .hall See lit
to recognize ils diplci:-n- i'iy- power will
be greeitly enhanced.

I recommend the', the ifuiul snnn of
$600.00 he a lo the mainten-
ance cf the Summer School, which is
doing an important service to the

life of the State. The most
prcgi: essi' ve teachers of t lie State ga't'lvr
at i.t- -s annual sessions, an'd undt-- 'the
iti'ole management of Profi nrfor M. C. S.

Noble it may be expected to increase
largeiv. t'tV area uf patronage.

THE LIBRARY.
The Library is tihe r of mental

activity In 'the University. The build-
ing has been greatly improved, but a
real nerd exists for a modern buiMing.
fire-pro- of and containing 'rooms for a.

classical and histc. ha.l museum. Addi-

tions to 'the' library last year reachc;
live hundred and ninety-tw- o volutnes.
Only At 0 jtlrje wet'e'eiyn :by 'nrivatt'
individual. Here, alt least, is a pface
in the University w here alumni of mod
eta.k- - invars and loyal purposes, eViu'.d

rer.tPsir great service to alma mater by
imamauU Kite's of bi.i'oks costing very
little money, but going to swell the efti- -

lenci. atij vyiuni? of the ccdoctn en. An
Ir'npeelton s;f the litii'ark. of the great
colleges cf t'he country reveals the fact

hat a great rerceT.r'age of bi.xiks are
i'h'e gifts cf 'tihe alumni whose namrs

(Cfndud'ed on 2nd page.).
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